
Support unit  K/6B
Term 3
Week 6





MONDAY



Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567879295033&usg=AOvVaw1hGxRlx_OyK3yKRoxUlxOD
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567879295295&usg=AOvVaw0bBTmyC10CyJ7e_tUo2YFo


Fine motor skills
Place a toothpick in the centre 
of a piece of cotton wool and 
use it to create lots of 
different coloured spots on 
your paper. 



phonics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DtKsIi1MH4lw&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567880020203&usg=AOvVaw1sGt7_-d4HfZCO9GIhcfSm


Use finger paint to practise 
spelling your words. 

Word List: in, we, play, 
going, will  

Extension List: shouted, 
again, coming, pretty

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



READING

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D6s7aSNUCkiM&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567881316832&usg=AOvVaw24z73Uh2FZUUqD_T3RJ1Bu


Listen to the story ‘When a 
Dragon Moves In’. Draw or 
create your own dragon. Write 
a sentence describing what it 
likes to do. 

e.g. My dragon likes to swim in 
the water. 

WRITING



Spot the 
Difference



recess



 
MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D1dkPouLWCyc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567883438337&usg=AOvVaw3hhM7M9mzPbbVPxblwDOEO


mathematics

Watch the following video 
to help you with your 
maths work today on 
subtraction. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D5XjQH0AV6-M&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567883773228&usg=AOvVaw1bSZhK4UXOJLgnLxs3N7cO


Use a number line to count back to solve the following 
questions. Write the question and answer in your 
workbooks. 

      10 - 3 =     8 - 2 =
      9 - 2 =         8 - 4 = 
      5 - 3 =        10 - 7 = 

mathematics



Fitness time!
Describe what fitness activity you completed today (20-30 minutes)

Or click on the link to participate in some online fitness activity

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567884117252&usg=AOvVaw2ReO_lUNcNErokABefnitL


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D_ktFBZOb_UA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567884940230&usg=AOvVaw1CMb0rMh3LVf8RWDNNOLrV


lunch



yoga

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DLhYtcadR9nw&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567885669452&usg=AOvVaw3h5rV1Z08BNI-w_j6oULjx


Websites to visits
https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinos
aur-dig

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567885681433&usg=AOvVaw1rW8DZR2KFuNubX94eMasM
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567885681786&usg=AOvVaw0AGHAJYyKLVaulHP1WPVXp
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567885681929&usg=AOvVaw3dYBONhSjE7NljR3I_FDQd


Ingredients

● plain flour
● salt
● oil
● cold water
● liquid food colouring

 Reminder: Ingredients for making 
playdough on thursday



TUESDAY





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567886013653&usg=AOvVaw0m0yZlW36sxR-2OHqxfdIv
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567886013864&usg=AOvVaw1q_IO40e-DEpbePAaqZk1d


Fine motor skills
Draw some large and some 
medium size circles on a 
piece of paper. Carefully 
colour each circle in using 
water colour paint.   



Practise writing your 
spelling words with chalk 
outside on the pavement.

Word List: in, we, play, 
going, will  

Extension List: shouted, 
again, coming, pretty

  

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DTzUS7UHXsd8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567887288386&usg=AOvVaw3pbmdVkIvQeBDMCEgIvGF1


writing
Listen to the story 
Turkey Trouble. Why was 
Turkey so clever?

Write and/or draw your 
response. 



recess





mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DQbHobZOKY5w&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567888330774&usg=AOvVaw1ggdmnzFSUNJR_zQP1di1I


mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DFKPl42IkRMw&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567888604815&usg=AOvVaw3qwxj3Po5mEY0r9gbMnvKp


       mathematics
Using different household items, e.g. 
smarties, pegs, coins, to help you 
solve the following problems:

12 - 3 =

11 - 4 =

 9 - 5 =

 7 - 3 =
 



Fitness time!
Describe what fitness activity you completed today (20-30 minutes)

Or click on the link to participate in some online fitness activity

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567888972804&usg=AOvVaw1CVAkz85OiLOV5PUnU2Bjn


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DpPceYnr4mcE&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567889303667&usg=AOvVaw3ujlWXhTqOprzYrvP2b5DE


lunch



ScienceOrange Fizz

Materials:
● An Orange or Clementine
● 1/2 Teaspoon Baking Soda

● Instructions:
1. Cut the orange into slices or peel 

separate into sections
2. Dip a slice or section into the baking 

soda
3. Take a bite! As you chew, it should start 

to bubble in your mouth

 



Websites to visits
https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinos
aur-dig

Connect with us from home or school, here education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home.

Or on Facebook #LearnFromHome

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567889618157&usg=AOvVaw2fPq9EnyuCi6zu4uMHGl7x
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567889618568&usg=AOvVaw3TAwd6m686-WlKYnL9PDFG
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567889618729&usg=AOvVaw22ComFhZyDoyEGZiKXpOqA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567889619068&usg=AOvVaw2JOoev4yMsagCYyobEJVjV
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/NSWDepartmentofEducation/videos/378453840281080/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567889619338&usg=AOvVaw0X3Hk-GdfFlYVZ5JdzjoIe


WEDNESDAY





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567889631018&usg=AOvVaw0WSiBLIjQaC9SByrluEGWt
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567889631243&usg=AOvVaw2Ouhyx51I3Ueb-_0OtPM08


Fine motor skills
Go outside and collect 
different types of 
leaves and flowers you 
can use to paint with. 



Practise typing your spelling 
words on the computer, ipad or 
laptop.

Word List: in, we, play, going, 
will  

Extension List: shouted, again, 
coming, pretty

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D-XFQNGJmLEk&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567891998877&usg=AOvVaw07hxRtf9RfztcRswiCxL1J


Listen to the story ‘Please, 
Please the Bees’. Benedict is 
a “creature of habit” and 
follows the same routine day 
after day. Write and/or draw 
something you do every day.

e.g. I have nutri-grain for 
breakfast every day.  

WRITING



recess



Zoom scavenger hunt
Sign into zoom for our daily check-in and join in our 
scavenger hunt!



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DamxVL9KUmq8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567892869110&usg=AOvVaw0X39mqK2bJFpkGh3qe-LWO


What number comes:

Before 3 ?

Before 20?

After 13?

After 11?

What number is in between:

8 ____ 10?

28____ 30?



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DKSdVJE05_AE&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567893510244&usg=AOvVaw0PwlQ9MrIwXIuJVOlDRPo6


MATHEMATICS



mathematics
Use hands-on materials such as 
toys, blocks, pencils to solve the 
following questions: 

 8 - 5 =

 4 - 3 =

10 - 5 =

 6 - 3 =
Write the question and answer in 
your workbooks



Fitness time!
Describe what fitness activity you completed today (20-30 minutes)

Or click on the link to participate in some online fitness activity

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567894167933&usg=AOvVaw3Wg4piRC0TK7JRTS5sz9un


Fitness Time!

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dd3LPrhI0v-w&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567894492808&usg=AOvVaw0iLJNciMoFnxeaQd9SXxQZ


lunch



                                            history



Websites to visits
https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinos
aur-dig

Connect with us from home or school, here education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home.

Or on Facebook #LearnFromHome

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567894869882&usg=AOvVaw3psvRvTKwo4-TJsxm2Vmpe
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567894870249&usg=AOvVaw1FG9MWYCQTuZcIYy6Hvh_W
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567894870409&usg=AOvVaw0LmH7fAt79gPQveI1y2nnm
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567894870684&usg=AOvVaw30EP3yBZA7pbfeZY3QhC0d
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/NSWDepartmentofEducation/videos/378453840281080/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567894870931&usg=AOvVaw3NNbmfuFcP45NfyLG3s7fK


THURSDAY





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567894885054&usg=AOvVaw2FzeGZbAwrBT8xjP1sCRBg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567894885285&usg=AOvVaw3lVhpQ9lfrApY4y4a9dEBo


Fine motor skills
Put pegs onto the rim of a box or a 
container. Take them off again.

Make it interesting by drawing a 
pattern on each side of the box. 
Draw matching patterns on the pegs. 
Match the pattern on the peg to the 
pattern on the box, like in the 
picture.



Pour some salt, sand or flour onto 
a coloured tray. Spell words using 
finger.

Word List: in, we, play, going, 
will  

Extension List: shouted, again, 
coming, pretty

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DcutROw_NJvE&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567896367126&usg=AOvVaw3igc0tT4ZMtzmAwC5tgZjk


Magnetic letters and sounds board



Choose one of your 
toys to write a 
sentence about, 
e.g. My red truck 
has big wheels.

writing



recess



Practise counting 
forwards and 
backwards with 
Jack Cartman.  

MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DWHuuuh9GgP8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567897533500&usg=AOvVaw1Nki8w3nskeOlWUiYwh6Rt


Look around your 
bedroom and find 
something that is bigger 
than the other.

mathematics



Length- Language of size        Draw pictures to match: 
Big dog .............. small dog. Short tree .............. tall tree



Length - language of size
What are some words we use to describe size? 
Draw or write some more.

BIG          Thin



Fitness time!
Describe what fitness activity you completed today (20-30 minutes)

Or click on the link to participate in some online fitness activity

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567898927198&usg=AOvVaw0XxxDdjQaaDlUc3c-93Y7p


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D9SDWArXm4mA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567899221205&usg=AOvVaw12kZyqKIJQXkeXpLZl3Se2


lunch



Ingredients

● 2 cups plain flour
● 1 cup salt
● 1 tbs oil
● 1 cup cold water
● 2 drops liquid food colouring

Method

1. Combine plain flour and salt.
2. Add water, food colouring and oil. Mix until 

ingredients are combined.
3. Knead well.

If consistency is too wet add a little plain flour.

 creative arts - Lets make playdough



Websites to visits
https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinos
aur-dig

Connect with us from home or school, here education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home.

Or on Facebook #LearnFromHome

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567899261013&usg=AOvVaw3MKBGVSV32M-oUT51VlbYn
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567899261461&usg=AOvVaw1wJA0FDMt_55JXmL5IaGaA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567899261728&usg=AOvVaw3pxbvu-h0YH4yrnhE5Ag0J
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567899262074&usg=AOvVaw0DYtXm-S8WHaEEZT7sCGrp
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/NSWDepartmentofEducation/videos/378453840281080/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567899262319&usg=AOvVaw3m-qqD6teR1Wa6gvu5vZk4


FRIDAY





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567899275225&usg=AOvVaw124Je1qdY-OmYKMzvQYYU6
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567899275457&usg=AOvVaw3LuuDrFGXvMcbxO6Uujf4M


Fine motor skills
Cut some long strips of paper. Draw 
a pattern on the paper like the ones 
in the photo or get a family member 
to help you.

Cut out the pattern.

If you don’t have scissors, tear the 
paper instead.



Write the words on the word list in your 
work book. Write over them 3 more times 
in 3 different colours.

Word List: in, we, play, going, will  

Extension List: shouted, again, coming, 
pretty

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DZ3cmddZh6t8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567901003990&usg=AOvVaw1_k1HXo7pUaltr_0ZUQX75


Listen to the story ‘The Rainbow 
Fish’. Write about how you would 
be a good friend. 

e.g. I will share my toys.  

writing



recess



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3De0dJWfQHF8Y&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567901633333&usg=AOvVaw1CF97Nn2xNLAFkK-oVbOVk


Using the playdough you 
made yesterday, roll 
some dough to make a 
snake. Now make a snake 
that is shorter than 
the snake. Can you make 
one that is longer than 
the snake? 

MATHEMATICS



Fitness time!
Describe what fitness activity you completed today (20-30 minutes)

Or click on the link to participate in some online fitness activity

https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://app.education.nsw.gov.au/sport/Bodycontrol&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567901967842&usg=AOvVaw1Qb_6JNO0sWYKjcpGwuzRh


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DPP896lt_j3o&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567902307852&usg=AOvVaw2OnV2gW0QjxTpoW-UjUlus


lunch



Create your own rainbow fish. 

You will need:

1. Glue

2. Paper plate

3. Patty cake liners, crayons, paint 
or small pieces of coloured paper

Be as creative as you can be!

 

 

Creative arts



Websites to visits
https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/

https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinos
aur-dig

Connect with us from home or school, here education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home.

Or on Facebook #LearnFromHome

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.abc.net.au/abckids/early-education/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567902649112&usg=AOvVaw3IrYQ2qdQRMmAVvLXXnUJN
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567902649479&usg=AOvVaw36zDE7PsQ2Q3yMGxpN2IJe
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/tau-home-dinosaur-dig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567902649636&usg=AOvVaw1vI4JxIyHWfiQdRGzI5JU-
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567902650105&usg=AOvVaw0_FZwaBeRqLqReTQeCcq6M
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/NSWDepartmentofEducation/videos/378453840281080/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1628567902650406&usg=AOvVaw2T41maHnkdaiHaZ6R_P9cB


Week 5 Learning journal
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

 

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature:

Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature:


